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JAS. M. BLCSSOM,Dar attention is often called to a want of 
general information with reference to post 
office matters in tl»e community. Sitting as 
we do immediately adjoining the pos master s 
room, we hear arguments every day, going 
to show how little is known by many people 
of the privileges and n-quirenients of the de
partment For instance dozens of meu come 
in and insist on paying postage with revenue

While the youth and gaiety or the city 
enjoying themselves at the hall on Mon-

! Alven liant, late editor of the N. T. 
World, died on the ICth at Unaiiilla.

Aaron Jones, the pugilist, died at 
5 j Louisville on the 17th.

Semi-Weekly Tidal Wave.

Friday Horning, Feb. 90, lHf.'J-

were
day evening, we fell in with a congenial set 
ol fellows, most of whom were natives of the 
brightest gem of the sea, and entertained 
ourselves without music, diseasing the ex
istence, exploits, and mysterious erneute of 
the Irish Banshee, Jack o’ lanterns, Ghosts, 
presentiments, dreams, goblins, evil spirits 

' and the like, ihat according to well accredited 
testimony are known to exist, and specula
te upon the probability of there being peo
ple with two heads, others gifted with second 
sight, etc., Two of the circle verified tbc 
hitherto mooted truth of the corjiontle as 
well as mystic existence of the Banshee hav- 

seen it in one instance and heard it in an

( Crone’s GraniU Store,)

West side Washington Street
SILVER CITY, I. T.t 

Dkalkr in Every Drscriitiox of

%M\nw iirfrtorjj. Kev. Henry A. Wise, Jr., uu*l at Kich- 
mond Va, Feb , 13th.

Louie huh* nocin finnishes us with 
tho weekly a F. Herald, for which 
much obliged.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
eoaascTRD smi wmklt as wi ahckktaix

MHO AKK IN KI WNMII. Which will be sold a« cheap as any other 
establishment in Ibis City Can or do sell.

stamps, arguing that^ the I’. M. in their par 
ticu 1er

are is, inasmuch as tho government
ABBOTT, JOHN M Carpenter, Washing 

ion hi,
BELLO, CHAB —Music Teacher. Silver City.

BLOSSOM, JAH. M —General Merchandise, 
Crane’s Granite Store, Washington r t

makes as much on the «tie of ivvenue 
accomm^Klate them

GROOBRIE3
as )>oKtage stamps, 
by allowiug their letters to go forward, 
as they ara alrealy sumped with rev
enue stamps, and they dislike to Iohc them 
by tearing them oflf, and replacing them with 

Others feel quit*- aggrieve«! to find

Win. Walsh was u undertake the 
task of riding a velocipede 100 miles in four 
hours. at San Francisco last Sunday for a 
purse of $500

When the Virginia Safeguard died, its 
BEMI8 A KDWAKD8—Billiard Saloon, | «Mt»r left to his party this dying injunction

“ Progreß«, Ulke up new issues, but above
BLAKE k CO.—Awayeni, Granite Btodc, | rfl promptly |tankof uol»«»Uaf

frage, to the platform of the party.”

C»rn *Ieal, 
lieans,
Bacon,
Bard,
Soil a,
Ha it-rat as,
Ci cam Tartar, 
Caudles, 
KeiOHene, 
Bard Oil, 
Tobacco,

A düs,
Shovels,
Stone 11 amener t, 
Sledge do 
Hand do 
Bellows,
Vises,
Anviix,
Axex.

Octree,
Sugar,
Tea.
Dried Apples,

“ Peaches,
*■ Plums,
•* Prunes,

Canned Fruits, 
Cheese, 
Crackers, 
Flour,

Rice,
Butter,
Sait,
Pepper,
Ginger,
Mustard. 
Cinnamon,
Cloves,
Essences, 
lHckles,

BUTCHKIt k LENOIR—General M<*rchan- 
diM*, Jordan 8in*et.

ing
The cry of ibe Banshee uuder the postege.

.iudows of the peasantry is a sure premoui- their letters posted up for want of any stamps 
at all ; or for insufficient amount in stamps 
to allow them to go forward, and insist that

o.ber.

LentSl., la ntviile. lion of death , and the sight in the instanc 
cited was not followed by any disastrous if

So, that if we should ever be so lucky the amount is so trifling that the postmaster 
us to travel in Ireland we should seek close ought to put on tin stamps and send them 
introduction to the Banshee rather that hear along, as such delays sometimes involve

Such persons never blame

Washington at.
BEACHËY HILL—Railroad Stag« 1 ine, F 

A. Toon Agent, oflice on Jordan si.

BORMAN, EDWARD—Boots and Shoe«, 
Washington, near Fourth st

BlGKl/fW, W D.—Groceries, Liquors, Veg
etables, etc., Washington at.

BKDN'/KLL, FRED—General Merchandise, 
Washington st

BRIGHAM k WEEKS—Stoves and Tinware, 
Jordan st.

BRADLEY, A. V —Books, Stationery and 
Fancy Goods. P. <>., Washington Rt.

BLACK INGER, V —War Eagle Hotel, Wash 
ingtou btn-et.

CARTWRIGHT, MRS H.—Lodging House, 
Flint, over Rogers’ Btore.

COLE, THOS. Jr At CO—Banken?, Granite 
Block, Washington at.

CRANE, C. W.-Fruit k Vegetables, Wash 
ington st

CLAYTON k FOI JAMBE— Liquor Dealers, 
Sample Room, lamlsi., Lenlville.

DREW GEORGE—IJ very Stable, Owyhee. 
City, Flint District.

DL'KKN k ALLEN—Liquor Dealers, Sample 
Room, Washington st.

DYE. J. F—General Merchandise, Washing 
ton st.

ENSIGN, F. E.—Attorney at Law, Wish 
ington st.

* WING THOS k CO —General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st.

GRAHAM. JAMES—Liquor dealer, Wash 
ington st, one door south of Second.

GARDNER, JAR H —General Merchandise, 
Granite Block, Washington st

HoFFRR At MILLER—-Meat Market, Wash 
ington st

HERMAN A: CO —General Merchandise, 
Washington at Silver City and in Flint

HO ELAT It 00— General Merchandise, cor 
Jordan k Second st*.

KING, JOS. B—Purchasing Agency, San 
Francisco.

suits.
Fee the notice in another place of Father 

Call’s tea party, to lie held at Blackenger’s 
War Eagle Hotel 
eight o’clock. The proceeds to Is? applied to 
the liquidation of the debt of St Andrews 
Church in this place. A lecture will consti 
tote a principal feature of the entertaiument.

! heavy hisses.
! themselves with carelessness in not comply 

Ingomm hug returned to the Alamani the law and regulations, nor think
without his Partbenia, and without his ar- j j-or a moment how much it would cost a 
mour. and like a g.illani knight as he is, j monlh to stamp all the letter* dropped into 
ashamed to own that he was beguiled by a tliC (| her wiih revenue slam;>s, in
woman into giv iug up his eataie to his enemy sufficient postage o- nom.» at ail. I hese are 
the (»reek, now reporta that he lost his hag ^ n0| ajj ^ blunders made, rithei ignorantly 
gage on the railroad. Or in other words, or carlessly ; for frequently letters arc drop- 
Henrv Hyman who was reported to bo en p*d in without any directions on them, oth- 
snareri by the fascination* of a young lady in ■ crs f;(rtnc jn witli a name but no place desig-

him cry.to-morrow evening at

\

Halloa, Waverly. London Illustrated 
News, Sporting Times, Journal Universel, 

etc., and what not, are in the list of 
received from Brad

Store Door Locks, 
Dwelling do do, 
Bulls and Screws, 
Cut Todes,

etc.,
Powder,
Fuse,
Shot,
Gun & Pistol Caps, Carpet do,

papers and magazines 
ley's Book Store and Periodical Depot yes 

How could we do without the Portland, and Martin Jones who is not sup- DatP,jt others again with the place and no 
posed to be susceptible to the tender flame, p^fgou’g name, and occasionally an abseut 
arrived from San Francisco on Tuesday after miud©d person writes hi* own name on as a 
noon, botli having lost tbeir wardrobes on gUpergcriptinD, sometimes the name of a 
the way. Two flask* elegantly ornamented town or p 0 i8 on aj| nght, and the wrong 
with the inscriptions: “Heidsiek’’ and 
"Jaunty." found their way into our office, 
and confirm the ensnarement. The old po

te rday. 
papers ?

Table Cutlery, 
l*ocket do

Cartridges, 
Rope,Jubal Early, who never would re 

ceive a pardon from the United States Gov
ernment. now says he can retnrn under the 
President’s General Am nest? Proclamation 
without compromising principle, the Govern 
ment having acknowledged that it was 
wrong and he—Early -was right

CROCKERY <!fc G BASSWARE t

DINNER PL A TES.... BREA K FA ST dt,
SOUP do__ TEA do----- CUPS

AND SA UCERS.. PLA T 
TERS.. HA KERS,

EWERS

initials for the state or territory ; and the 
letter goes wandering about, visits the dead 
letter office and finally comes hack to the 
writer. Some correspondents write the name 
of the state first, then county, and finally the 
persons name to whom the letter is sent 
the bottom, this being so unusual, post 
masters are bothered an« 
wr«>ng mails, and it travels all 
try before it finds its destination.

thousand other bulls are committed i 
ting and mailing letters, when the matter is 

"P™"“1 lh»‘ on I-8, simple that no om- shtwld make a m.s.ake 
day morning he wax tumble to stand. Eve. ^ ^ ^ upp),r ^ han„ rarner » three 
injury was in the wrist, and amoonted to but ^ ,u,„p for every hai, ounce
little. The stage in gotng down into town , , wrjte ((|R p,.rH<ins uraB_ then the
found the hill so icy that the brake w? « of

llemic question “ pursuit or possession.” is 
being tested, experimentally. He will pur- 

for a few months, and then possess for ■Isue
life.The case or Tlios E. I.ogaii, intervenor 

and plaintiff in error, vr J. H. T. Green, 
defendant in error, Bis been decided in the 
Supreme Court Opinion by Miller, Bowers 
and Kelly concurring. The judgment of the 

is affirmed w ith costs of the re-

and
get it into the Basins__ Sugar Bowls .. .Cream /Htchert,

Chambers... Water Pitchers. ..Bar 
Water do,

Tab\e Castors,... Lamp 
Wicks and Chim 

neys, etc.

An accident occurred to the Flint stage in 
going into that place on Monday afternoon, 
by which the driver was pretty badly brui* 
ed, and J M. Eves slightly. The driver’s 
ankle was

ver the coun 
These and Tumblers

wri
court belo
view against Tin**. E. Logan, plaintiff in
ror. and in favor of J H. T. Green, defend 

The Hazard-Cole case andant in error.
Vincent I .arson ease still linger.

STEEL, BORAX, 
BROOMS, &C.

IRON,

post office, then the initials of tbo elate and 
you have it ail right.

J. B. Hall desires us to say that the 
benefit announced for l im on Sunday even 
Ing is not really for himself, as he proposes 
to distribute whatever proceeds there may 
be in charities in the town. His vpportani 

need enable

but little use, and the further they went the 
foster until they got to the bottom, where in 
making a short turn in the road they cap i Rd Blake, A. C. Springer and others 
sised. There were several other passengers, j aro off for Elko on Monday next They ap-

Per-

CLOTHING, ETC:
FINK BKAVKR SUITS.

FINE CASSIMKRE SUITS,
FINE UNDER SHIRTS,

FINE DRAWERS ;
HEAVY OREGON OVER SHIRTS, 

UNDER SHIRTS,
DRAWERS

BLANKETS kC. ;

none of whom were hurt except ihcwe men ! p,.ar 10 think they luv« a g'xxl thing, 
tinned above. They left ehe couch-top in tho ; haps they intend to start a velocipede stable.
road and proceeded without it A worse ' ------ --------- • "---------——
mash-up would have occurred had not----  j Sol. Smith, the veteran actor, editor.

who rode with the driver, caught the j author, clown and manager, died in St. Louis, 
rein, of the o(T leader and turned the team j Feb , 14th, aged 68 years, 

into the bluff bank and piled tho whole es 
tablishmcnt up in a heap. These facta we

ties for ascertaining w ho are 
him to umlerstand an wcll,«ir better jNtrhaps 
than eny ono in town, how and whore to lie 
atow charities. Turn out eu ma-sse and let B II
him have a rouping benefit for the good of

FRANK—Stovea and Tinwarr, GLOVES,
HALF HOSE,

POCKET H ’DKKKCHTS

KRAFT,
Washington st.

the needy.
Gov. Brownlow of Tennessee, sent 

the 12th, to take effect
■

The cold wiiHp mentioned iu our last is
. ... .1 . »«I. ioii„mmn,u, „r gather from George Cowles Eaq., who camehas yielded to the gentle iiilluei.u* of * r on th(> jUgp

mild sunshine, and we may liegin to hope in 
earnest fiir Spring. Snow blindncHS is now 

to be feared than cold weather. The

id his resignation 
on the 21st.

» OH LUE Y ER, PHILIP—Washington Mar 
ket, Jordan st.

XJSOOMB, A M.—Cosmopolitan Restaurant, 
Washinguin st.

LESLIE, H. B.—Pbotogrmpber, Washing 
tou Ht.

LÜBENSTEIN, E (Red)—General Merchan- 
dine, Jordan st

WHITE SHIRTS, 
NECK TIES, 

YANKEE NOTIONS &c., kc., kt.. 
And Thousands of other articles not met

sue I

Of course we arc unable to keep up with | special Notice.—A Tea Evening Party 
the list of those going to White Pine, nor do Kl|| he given on Saturday, the 27th inst., in 
we propose to advise any «me not to go. On

worse
blazing sun reflected on the snow is very try Tea ami sweet viands onWar Eagle Hotel

tioned in this ad.ing on the eyes, and blindness should be ihe contrary, we think it would l>e well for tjie tabes at half past eight p. m. sharp/Im- 
guarded against by the use of shades or col- j everybody to hurry off and have the agony mediately after tea a l^ecture will be deliv 
ored glasses. C. P. Robbins has a fine a* ’over. Sank Owens, Dan Thorn, Johnny cred by Rev. Kilian Coll, A. M. ; subject.

JAS. M. BliOSSOM.

Rising Star Silver mining 
Company, Flint District, Territory of 
Idaho—Notice is hereby given that at a 
meeting of the Board of Trustees of said 
Company, held on the 8th day of February, 
1869, an assessment (No. 6) of Six Dollars 
($6) per share was levied upon each and 
every share of the capital stock of said Com 
pany, payable in United States gold coin, on 
the 9th day of February, 1869, to the Secre 
tary, at the office of the Company, northeast 
corner of Montgomery and California streets, 
San Francisco, California. Ad>* stock upon 
which said assessment shall remain unpaid 
on Saturday, March 13th, 1869, at the close 
of business on that day, shall bo deemed de 
linquent, and will be duly advertised for sale 
on Monday, March 16th, 1869, by public auc
tion, and unless payment shall be made be
fore, will bo sold on Saturday, April 3d, 18d9, 
to pay the delinquent assessment, together 
with costs of advertising and expenses of tb# 
sale. By order ol the Board of Trustees.

WM. WILLIS, Secretary. 
Office, N. E. corner of Montgomery and Cal

ifornia streets. Room No. 1, up-stairs, Saa 
Francisco, Cal. 2St21

2tf

■ AUX, M U—General Merchandise, Main 
ft, Owyhee City, Flint District 

MCDONALD k CO.—Assayew, Jordan st. 
MARTIN A JOHNSON—Attorney* at law 

Morning Star st.
PAIGE k CORWIN-Clipper Restaurant, 

Washington et.

sortment of blue and green spectacles, order 
ed especially with reference to preventing 
snow blind ness.

Crow, O. L. Whiling, Mike Goldman and fifty j “Close Analysis of Love ” The proceeds to 
or sixty others have left since tho first of the defray the debts on St. Andrew’s Church of 
week. Roll out e^very body and hurry off to Silver City. Admission, $5 currency.
White Ihne, what is the use of lingering along ---------------------— *

We took a look at HilPa Theater on Tues when VOu intend eventually to go, Special Not ice.—The following letter
day morning before tho Washington s birth ti|lUn(j not on tbe order of your going but ; was received in Boise City by S. C. Owens:
day decorations were removed, and are pre RO (jo a.footf horse!ock, in sleds, by i
pared to pronounce it splendid The ball on or jn whatever shape yon are able to
Monday evening, we understand was unusu- tbe wo* Id see that the popuîa slew lines from this place. We had a hard
ally Interesting; about fifty couples were tjon 0l Owvbee has the enterprise and energy | getting through ; there was no feed but 
present, an«l the danre was kept up until near l(J gel up an<1 gpl away Thcn if you dig. wfaj|t bclongcd ^ the Stage Company, and 
four o’clock in the morning. The supper at grarc yourselves, or get into the poorhouse you ran7t buy a poUnd at any price. They 
Blacking»r’g War Eagle Hotel was unexeep you wijj haij from ehjewhere, and not be discharge any hostler who sells hay or train 
tionahle and If a passion for dancing, is, as charged to Owyhee. from their stations, and our horses had to

«»an instanc« of delirou.joy, and »8 doubt * , c<Msa<Ul U) lht, cry ala»«Company have
less as happy a condition as any. —Shaksncare for lhe,r own 8t(>ck *nd 1 don 1 b,ame tbom

1 * for not selling it. If you come, come by
many peals or laughter and fun on the RtaRr for there is nothing saved by coming

Rlnling courses in town, hitherto monopolized through on a mustang, and you are twice as byboy, has proven îrrodrtible to the young- j ^

during way to come is by stage and railroad, and 
trouble with a horse, which

Wixnkmucca. Nev., Dec. 29th, 1868.
F RfK.Ni> »Sank : I thought I would write you

QUACKENHUKH A USHER—Paciflc Hot«l,
Main at., I.vntvi!l«.

«AMSDEI.L, W U—Liquor Dealer, Main »t 
Uwybfw City, Flint DictncL

RlII’ERT, J A.—Vpoihocary’a Hall, Granite 
Block, Waebinuton at

BOBBINS, 0 P. — Jewelry, etc., Granite 
Block, waeliinKton au

SHtiKNFEl.D k BKO. —Furniture and Up 
holatvry, Jordan aL

60MMKRGAMP, W. F — Saloon and Brew 
ery, Waaliiucton at

BPlt INGKR, A. C,— IJvery Stable, Jordan at
TASS GKO -Furniture M f * A Ornament Mr. CI*rk, Foreman or the K.ain* Star, 

al Painter K aide Jordan Creek, near 2d. Is viaiting our town for a few days, during
TANHLYKF^J S. * BBO. -General Mer tho stoppage or their works, betook atrip 

rhaudiae, Granit« Block, Washington at on t)lr mounuitn yesterday to examine the
WOOD, T M -Photograph Gallery, 777, miDMI thu, camp. Mr Clark is an intelli 

Jordan Slreot ,„d experienced (|uartx miner, and his
WEBB * M V RICK—Bankers, Jordanet of * 0‘ w„ ^ ^ hard

“ZSj^iKirSS2S ~ » «» f*w*bfe The Guldfn
. Chanot and Ida Elmore show for themselves 

! aa to extent, anu tell their own «tory as to 
riehorea Others not so octivety operated do 
not show so wen, but his experience will en

’ able him tu judge of tbeir worth. The Supreme Court havu decided the U>- ;
r w )CK£RT --------------- gan Green case on >ia merits without dispos-

AHU JUtUGhlilt * . j Thr Jr011D| came Brown, who jng of ,Ue qa*,til,n 0f juriadicUon raised on
at J. HURLAT à COU j m,rr,ed a eoIe-Muck negro at Oberlin . to dismiss U.e writ of error, which ^ of IDgtmMnt in mQch

—•• j Ohio, m nr learn from the Idaho World, w,. believe to be new in tbc history of judi- time than is usually enssumed iu becoming
cul proceedings.

■

The

er porthm of tho gentler sex, and
the fine weather very young ladies, in short then you have
llrPftlPJ, mav be s«4-n racine with the best Joa can’1 for anythin*? when you wont drew«., may be so. n racing ».in lue nem ^ ^ |( and yQn caQ,l tQm jt oul for ltK.re

the track. Coasting is delightful ^ nothing for it to eat.
though rather dangerous fun, and wore it ■ Jlto27 Your Friend, J. C. Dun ex*
not that “ not knowing the compass we are

Lodging House in Flint!

coaster MRS. H. CARTWRIGHT

HAS OPENED A Flrot-Cl»»* I.odf- 
ing House upstairs, over Rogers’ 

Store, in Flint Regular and transient Lodg
er* will And superior accommodations at thin 
House, and their onlrsnsge is solicited.

MRS. H. CARTWRIGHT.

NEW TO-DAY.fain to coast,” we should be delighted tw join 
the merry throng and coast with the small 
est urchin in the street.

i

KHAN BERRIES '

KODFISH, 1 GUITAR INSTRUCTION 21U4

PROF. CHAH. BELLO

IS prepared to give I.«aeons on tho 
Guitar. His NEW SYSTEM of teecb 

ing enables learner* to acquire a practical

KORNMEAL Oflice of the Golden Chariot 
Mining Company, No. 413, Montgom 
ery Street, San Francisco, Feb. 13th, 1869 - 
The Annual Meeting of the Stockholder* it 
the above named Company will he held in 
this city, at the office of the Company sn 
MONDAY, the FIRST DAY OF MARCH, 
IMP, for the purpose of electing Trustees hr 
the ensuing year, and for the transaction rf 
any other business that may properly coma 
before the meeting JOS. L. KINO, 

20124 Reentry

KNUINK HAVANA CIGARS, came from her .«live state, Maasacbuseus— 
at J. HUELAT k CO. ’S. „here the negro wbo is a Methodist preach

; er, came from is not stated. Professor Allan, The appointment of General Grant’s brotb-
Not Ire tu Delinquents. ; who the marriage, is doubtless, « ns- ,r ln Uw „ mjnuKfr u> Chile, by Andrew rWTKR UNDERSIGNED hereby give notice

rWTHK ACCOUNTS^ HILI.AMIUJiRD tree 0««-^^- I Johnson, i, regarded as « overture forpa«e ' ££***•£" 
ft hava bean placed in the hands of H. H. h.bicg none of the pious notions of old Ethan f^^iRbip between the out going and in i and busines« relation and connection

KNAPP, who m* authorized tc.ollecl re- ^ was far from puritanical in his religious cu(m0g administrations. beretofors existing has beou dissolved.
•nipt for Um same. W_T JijYjUU) view* The World is not sufficiently «xplint    A. C. GOODRICH,

âilvar City, Dux M. IM - **» P«««- B° douus ' W.sh -derw,wwI,Deputy Marelul j ^
---- • L iwevtir. x* to the dinH.1 dcsortll ‘>f tho youog has returned from boda Springs, having with j ______

COATS AMD BOOTS, 4ai»y irom the Pilgrim F'atbers We ro^-H j difficulty made hia entrance and exit on snow m^LOW’S. 1000 00Z. FRESH
the nt. ut .ty that surrounds the origin ol the • shoes. He went to look alter an illicit dis- , EGGS, at 75 tU. par, dosen.

I fllery. Uapt Pierce returned with him. j —“

; proficient on the guitar. 2Stf
G

! NOTICK,

■U FOR SALE !23tf
14.000 MHINGL.KS,

90.000 FEET LUMBER- 
V. BLACKIIGKR

CMGRhl^r* Hl’KLATA W»'’ Prohus.: and the negro 91194Ktr


